Developing a foreing country has become crucial among U.S. fast-food restaurant operators who have been challenged by increasing U
Increasing middle-class consumers, preferences for western lifestyle, and urbanization among emegering Asian countries have fueled Asian consumers to eat more Western fastfood (Pingali, 2006; Watson, 2000) . Nonetheless, developing an Asian market is risky due to high cultural, geographical, political and language differences between U.S. and the Asian market. One of the most challenging issues that U.S. fast-food chains have encountered in developing Asian markets is Asian consumers' different expectations and motivations on dining at a U.S. fast-food restaurant ( Lee & Ulgado, 1997 , Witkowski & Ma, 2003 . More importantly, a consumers' dietary preference and habits is closely related to a local culture a consumer is affiliated with (Vignali, 2001 ).
Although a plethora of studies have developed to delve into underlying motivations and perceptions of consumers fast-food consumption among American consumers there are very few studies published with respect to perspectives on fast-food consumption from an emerging Asian market's consumers. To the best of our knowledge, no study exists that investigate the relationships between the key attribtutes of service quality and intent to return in the context of McDonad's service with perspective the emerging Asian market.
The purpose of this study is to explore the key service attributes of McDonald's that affect the loyalty of the emgering Asian market's consumers. This study adopts Korean consumers as a sample of the study to better understand an emerging market's consumers perspective on McDonald's service. Korea has become one of important international markets for U.S. fast-food chains. Currently, McDonald's Korea has operated more than 409 July 2015 since it opened its first store in Seoul in 1988 and it is one of the firm's eight high growth international markets out of over 100 countries where the firm has entered (Park, 2015) . The value of McDonald's brand equity is $39,809 million which makes the firm as top 9 global brand and it is the only restaurant brand ranked in top 10 global brand (Interbrand.com 
